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Dear Mr. Lang: 
The mailing list of the Southeastern Chapter consists of the 
paid membership of the Chapter which include s some law book 
deale rs as associate members . We would welcome you as an 
associate member of the Southeastern Chapter. 
If y ou desire to become an associate member of the Southe aste rn 
Chapter, please send a check in the amount of $5 f or y our curre nt 
year's due s (July 1, 1975 - June 30, 1976) to Professor J. Lamar 
Woodard, Secreta r y-Treasurer of the Chapte r, whos e a ddres s appears 
at the top of this lette r. In the me ant i me, I am s ending a copy 
o f this letter to Professor Woodard f or his inf orma tion and t o 
the Honorable Max Dodson, librarian of the Fifth Circuit Cour t of 
Ap pea ls in Ne w Orle ans who is the loc al arrangements chai r ma n fo r the 
Ne w Orleans April meeting and I here by r e quest that Max s e nd you 
registration information on the April meeting. 
Sincerely, 
William C. Younger 
President 
WCY/ajb 
cc: Professor J. La mar Woodard // 
Honorable Max Dodson 
